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34 Golden Pine Way, Palmwoods, Qld 4555

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1922 m2 Type: House

Michelle Irvine

https://realsearch.com.au/34-golden-pine-way-palmwoods-qld-4555
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-irvine-real-estate-agent-from-direct-residential


Offers over $1,550,000

Welcome to 34 Golden Pine Way, a stunning coastal-style family haven nestled in the heart of Palmwoods, QLD. This

luxurious 5-bedroom, 2.5-bathroom home is perfect for those craving a family-friendly lifestyle without compromising on

elegance and space. Situated on a generous 1922 square meter block, this residence boasts a majestic 6.2 x 3.8 concrete

pool with an adjoining pool house and BBQ area, perfect for entertaining and enjoying Queensland's sunny days.The high

ceilings at 4 meters in the living add to the airy, open plan living, complemented by a chic all-white interior that evokes a

serene coastal vibe. The state-of-the-art kitchen is a home chef's delight, featuring a quality 900mm stainless steel

'Electrolux' gas cook top with matching oven and comfort lift dishwasher. Energy efficiency is paramount with a 13.2kw

solar system and 'My Air' ducted air conditioning, effortlessly controlled via the "my air" app. Featuring brand new

plantation shutters & sheer curtains, an extra touch for a sleek finish. And an 'Eufy' security system for ease of mind. A

luxurious 4.0 x 4.0 master suite with ensuite and walk-in robe offers a private retreat, while a separate playroom/study

area and an impressive media room cater to all family needs. This split-level gem backs onto a reserve, ensuring privacy

and tranquility with no rear neighbours.Located on a quiet street, this exclusive property is within easy reach of

Palmwoods State School, prestigious private schools, and public transport links, including a train station with direct access

to Brisbane. With the Sunshine Coast Airport only 20 minutes away and Brisbane International just a 60-minute drive,

travel is a breeze. Embrace the lifestyle you deserve, all within a short bike ride to the charming Palmwoods town center

or a quick drive to the surf. 34 Golden Pine Way is more than a home—it's a lifestyle awaiting your family.


